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In this weeks update:






Staying Safe—don’t forget your mask
Building works—Pasture Lane
Playing Safe
‘Leics make music’ after school!

Staying Safe—Covid measures
Just a reminder that masks should be worn by
parents whenever on the school premises and that social distancing measures
should also be followed. As lockdown restrictions are eased, there is an
increased risk of transmission as shops, businesses and pubs re-open allowing
greater social mixing and interaction. We have already lost enough school days
this last year and we need to maintain our high levels of vigilance to ensure we
all stay safe and reduce the risk of infection and transmission.
Building works—Pasture Lane
Over the next 3 months, there will be building work taking place at Paul Hunt’s
Workshop (next to the park entrance) and down at the Football ground/Hathern Band
enclosure (just beyond the school). This is likely to cause some disruption for all users as
heavy machinery, delivery lorries and increased work traffic descend on the Lane.
Therefore, I would advise that extra care is taken when coming to/from school. As
mentioned many times before, if at all possible, walk to school when you can and
consider parking further away and walking the last stretch if you need to drive to drop
off. Walking, scooting or cycling to school are the best options for our/your children’s
health and we would encourage you to do this whenever you can.

Playing Safe
We remind the children regularly about keeping themselves safe around the
village when they are out and about. This includes road safety, cycle safety as
well as having an awareness of others around them. Over the Easter break we
contacted you about an alleged incident in the park (no further information has
been received from the Police) and although there was no harm done, it is wise
that we remind the children about stranger danger. We also ask you, as parents,
to ensure that your younger children are supervised when at the park or that the
older children have a way of contacting you should they be concerned about
anything. And of course should they or you be concerned about anything—
please contact the police by calling 101.

Tues &
Weds
4:15pm
AFTER SCHOOL

For
pupils in
Years
4-6

A BRAND NEW

exciting online music club!
Starting 20th April
A fantastic way for your child to enjoy
making music outside of school,
learn new skills, connect with children from
across Leicester and Leicestershire,
have fun & increase self-confidence.

£10
for six
weeks

Tuesdays – For children with no musical instrument, activities include
body percussion, singing, wellbeing, beatboxing and more!
Wednesdays – For children with a musical instrument
at home! Also includes body percussion and more!
Click the day below to register for
Tuesday Music Club or Wednesday Music Club
Pupils in receipt of pupil premium are entitled to a free place.
Please ask at your school office for more information or email LSMSPerformances@leics.gov.uk

www.leicestershiremusichub.org |
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